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months from and after the cause thereofshall have hap-
pened.

PassedApril 10, 1798. BJeoordedL. B. No. —, p. —.

CHAPTERMDOLXXXIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR OPENING A CANAL AND LOCK
NAVrGATION ON THE WATERS OF BR~NDYWINECREEK.

Whereasthe improvementand extensionof inlaxid naviga-
tion in the statewill not only be in manyrespectsconducive
to theinterestof thecommonwealth;but particularly advant-
ageousto the good citizens thereof,by affording a cheapand
easytransportationof theproduceof the countryto a conveni-
entmarket, and it beingrepresentedto the legislaturethat a
canalandlock navigationon thewatersof Brandywinecreek
may be effectedat the expenseof individual citizens, if duly
authorizedand encouragedtheretoby law.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of the same,That Abijali Pawes,
JosephParkerNorris, SamuelMickle Fox, JonathanHarvey,
Andrew Pettit, Hugh Roberts, John Fleming, Charles DII-
worth, Nathan Scofield, Robert Hamilton, John Hayesand
William Poole,be andthey areherebyappointedcommission-
ersto do andperformtheseveraldutieshereinaftermentioned;
thatis to say,theyshall andmayon orbeforethefifteenth day
of May nextprocureabook or booksandtherein enterasfol-
lows~,“We whosenamesarehereuntosubscribeddo promiseto
payto the presidentandmanagersof the Brandywine canal
navigationthe sum of two hundreddollars for every shareof
stock in the said companyset opposite to our respective
namesin suchmannerand proportionsandat suchtimes as
shallbedeterminedby thesaidpresidentandmanagers,in. pur-
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suanceof anact of generalassembly,entitled ‘An actto enable
thegovernorof this commonwealthto incorporatea company
for openinga. canal and lock navigationon the waters of
Brandywinecreek,’” and shall thereupongive notice in three
of thepublic newspapersprintedin Philadelphia,one whereof
shall be in theGermanlanguage,onecalendarmonthat least,
of thetime andplaceswhenandwherethesaid book or books
will be openedto receivesubscriptionsof stock for the said
company,at which time andplacesthesaid commissioners,or
any three of them, shall attendand shall permit and suffer
all personswho shall offer to subscribein the said book or
books,which shall for that purposebe kept open at leastsix
hours every juridica.l da.y for thespaceof at leastthreesuc-
cessivedays,and on any of the said juridical clays within the
hours aforesaid,any personof the age of twenty-oneyears
shall have liberty to subscribein his own name or in the
nameor namesofanypersonorpersonsby whom heshallbeau-
thorized, for one share; on the secondday, for one or two
shares;on thethird day, for one, two or threeshares;andon
anysucceedingday,while thesaidbooksshall remainopen,for
anynumberof shaicsiii t it~~ andif attheexpiration
of the said threefirst days,the said book or books shall not
haveone thousandfive hundredsharesthereinsubscribed,the
said commissionersmay adjournfrom time to time until the
said numberof sharesshall be subscribed,of which. adjourn-
ilient public noticeshall be givenin at leastonepublic news-
paper. When the said subscriptionsin the said booksshall
amountto the respectivenumbersaforesaid,the sameshall,
respectively,be closed,andif on thedaythesaidbooksshallbe
closed,andbeforethe saidsubscriptionsshallbedeclaredfull,
applicationshall be madeto subscribemore sharesthan will
amountto thenumberaforesaid,thenthesaid commissioners
shall apportion the whole numberof sharesunsubscribedon
themorningof that dayamongall thosewho shall havesub-
scribedor offeredto s.ubscribe,asaforesaid,on the saidday:

Providedalways, that every personoffering to subscribein
the said hook or books in his own name,or any other name,
shall previously pay to the attendingcommissionersten dol-
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lars for everyshare~or which he may subscribe,out of which
shall be paid the expenses.of taking such subscriptions,the
compensation to the commissioners and other incidental
charges,provided that the compensationto the said commis-
sionersshallnot exceedtwo dollars to eachof them for every
daytheyshall be publicly employedin the said business,and
the remaindershall bepaid over to the treasurerof the cor-
porationas soonasthe sameshallbeorganizedandthe officers
chosen,as hereinaftermentioned.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And heit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That when one hundred persons or
more, shall have subscribedfive hundred sharesin the said
stock, the said commissionersmay, or whenthe whole number
of sharesaforesaidshallbe subscribed,theyshall certify under
their handsand sealsthe names of the subscribersand the
numberof sharessubscribedby, or apportionedto, eachsub-
scriber,to the governorof this commonwealth,andthereupon
it shall andnlay be lawful for the governor,by letterspate~it
under the greatseal of the state,to createanderect such sub-
scribers into one body politic and corporate in deed and in
law, with perpetualsuccessionandwith all the privileges and
franchisesincident to a corporation, by the name,~tyIe and
title of, The President,ManagersandCompanyof the Brandy-
wine Canalnavigation, andby such namethe saidsubsciiber~
andsuchothersas may thereafterbecome shareholders,not
exceedingthe nmnberof one thousand five hundre~las afore-
said, shall be capableof holding their saidcapital stock andthe
increaseandprofits thereof, and of enlarging the samefrom
time to time by new subscriptions,in suchmanneranti form as
they shall think proper, if such enlargementshall be found
necessaryto fulfill thi~end amid intent of this act, and of pur-

chasing,taking amid holding to them awl their successorsand
assignsin fee simple,or for anylessestate,all suchlands,teiie-
meiits, hereditameuts,goods, chattels or other effects as shall
henecessaryfor them in the l)rosecutionof their work, and the

sameto sell anddisposeof at theirpleasure,andof doingevery
act, matterandthing winch a~corporationor body politic law-
fully mayor of right ought to do.
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[SectionIll.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
br thesaidpresidentandmanagersto causea. navigablecanal
to be rimade on the eastbranchof Brandywine creek,beginning
the sameat someplace nearwherethe turnpikeroad lending
from Philadelphiato Lancastershall crossthe same,andalso
acanalon the westbrauchof the saidcreek,at someplacenear
where the raid road shall crossthe same,from thencealong
the saidbrauches,respectively,andasneartheretoas may be
judgedconvenient,until the saidcanalsshall intersectandbe
joined logetlier nearthe junction of the said two branches,
thencealongthe saidBraudywinecreek,keepingasnearthere-
to as iiiay he judgedconvenientto the line dividing this state
from i-lie stateof Delaware;providedno part of the said work
~lmahlbe comainencedbefore time said presidentandmanagers
shall have ascertainedand paid for the value of the ground
to 1)0 occupiedby the said canalandworks; alsoany damage
Which anypersonmaysustainby meansof thesaid canalpass-
ing through his grounds,or otherwise,agreeablyto themethod
liercimi ftei’ mentioned.

[Section IV.] (Section TV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That Josiah Matlack,MosesContes,
Ihim ford .l)a \ves, Job 1-larvey and Snniuci HoIii ngswoith be
andtheyare herebyappointedcommissioners,to view and lay

down the coursesanddistancesof the saidcanals,andreturn a
phi II t heieof, with topograpimicaI observationsthereon,to the
next generalassemblyof this commonwealth,which saidplan,
beingapprovedby time legislature,shallbe pursuedby time said

Presidentriiid managers,andshall not be alteredor deviated
from by theui in the constructionof the said canals,without
leave first hadandobtainedin writing from the owneror own-
em’s of -Ihie land throughwhich the courseof the saidcanal so~o
be alteredshall pass~or from the legislatureof this common-
wealth.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the nulhority aforesaid,That the sevenpersonsfirst namedin
th.e said letters patentshall, as soon as convenientlymay be
after sealingthe same,give noticein threepublic newspapers
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of a time and place by them to be appointed,not less than
thirty days from publishing such notice, at which time and
place the said subscribersshall proceedto organizethe said
corporation,andshallchooseby a majority of votesof thesaid
subscribersby ballots, to be deliveredin personor by proxy,
onepresident,twelve managers,one treasurerand suchother
officers as they shall think necessaryto conductthe business

of the said company,who shall continuein office for one year
anduntil suchother officers shall be elected,andshallandmay
makesuchby-laws,rules,ordersandregulations,not inconsis-
tent with the constitutionand lawsof the commonwealth,as
shall be necessaryfor the well ordering of the affairs of the
said company:

Providedalways, that no person shall have more than
twenty voteson his own accountin anyelection,or in deter-
mining anyquestionarisingat suchmeeting,whatevernumber
of shareshe may be entitled to, andthat eachpersonholding
one or moresharesunderthe said numberof twenty shall be
entitled to onevote for everyshareby him so held.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said companyshall meet
on the first Monday of Junein eachsucceedingyear, at such
placeasshallbe fixed by the rulesandordersof the said com-
pa.ny,to bemadeasaforesaid,for thepurposeof choosingsuch
officers as aforesaidfor the ensuingyear, and at suchother
timesastheyshallbeassembledby themanagers,in suchman-
ner andform asshallbe prescribedby theirby-laws,atwhich
annualor special meetingsthey shall have full pow-er and~
authorityto make,alteror repeal,by majority of votesin man-
ner aforesaid,all suchby-laws, rules, ordersand regulations
asaforesaid,andto do andperformeveryothercorporateact.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentand man-
agersshall meetat suchtimes andplaces,andbe convenedin
suchmannerasshall beagreedon, for transactingtheir busi-
ness,at which meetingssevenmembersshall form a quorum,
who, in theabsenceof thepresident,may choosea chairman,
andshallkeepminutesof all their transactionsfairly entered
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in a book or booksto be keptfor that purpose,anda quorum
beingmet, they shall havefull powerand authorityto agree
with andappointall suchofficers, artistsandworkmen asthey
shall judge necessaryto- carry on theintendedworks,andto fix
their salariesor otherwages,to ascertainthetimes, manner
and proportionswhen.andin which thestockholdersshallpay
themoneysdueon their respectivesharesin orderto carryon
the work, to draworderson thetreas-urerfor all moneysneces-
sarily expended,which ordersshall besignedby thepresident,
or in his absence,by amajority of a quorum,a-ndcountersigned
by their clerk, andgenerallyto- do andperformall suchother
acts,mattersandthings asby theby-laws, ordersandregula-
tionsof thecompanyshallbecommittedto them.

[Section VIII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidpresidentand
managersshallprocurecertificates,to beprintedorwritten, for
every shareof the capital stock of the said company,a.ndde-
liver onesuchcertificate,signedby time presidentandcounter-
signedby the treasurerand sealedwith the common seal of
the corporation,to eachpersonfor every share by him sub-
scribedandheld,lie payingto thetreasurerin part of thesum
due thereonthe sum of thirty dollars for each share,which
certificateshallbe transferableat hispleasure,in personor by
attorney, in presenceof the president or treasurer, subject,
however,to all paymentsdue a-ndto becomeduethereon,and
the assigneeholding any certificate, having first causedthe
assignmentto be enteredin a book of the companyto be kept
for thepurpose,shall be a memberof thecorporationand en-
titled to all the privileges and emolumentsof the said com-
pany, andto voteasaforesaidat themeetingsthereof.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anystockholder,afterthirty
days’ notice in threepublic newspaperspublishedin the city
of Philadelphia,of the time and placeappointedfor the pay-
ment of any proportion of the said capital stock in order to
carry on thework, shall neglectto pay suchproportionat the
place appointedfor the spaceof twenty daysafter the time

27—XIV
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so appointedfor thepaymentthereof,everysuchstockholder,
or hisassignee,shall,in additionto theproportionsocalledfor,
payaftertherateof five percentumpermonth for everydelay
of such payment,and if the same and the said additional
penalty shall remainunpaidfor sucha spaceof time asthat
the accumulatedpenaltiesshallbe equalto the sumsdirected
andappointedto bepaid on accountof thesaid share,thenthe
said shareand all the moneysthereonpaid shall be forfeited
to thecompany,andmaybesold by themto anypersonor per-
sonswilling to purchasefor suchprice [as] can be obtained
therefor.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful for
the said presidentand managersby andwith their officers,
artistsandworkmen, with their tools and instruments,carts,
wagons,carriagesandbeastsof draft or burden,to enterupon
the lands,in, over, contiguousandnearto which the route and
tract of the said intendedcanalsshall pass,first giving no~
tice of their intention to the ownersor possessorsthereof,or
their representatives,and doing as little damagethereto a.~
possible,andrepairingany breachestheymaymakein thein-
closuresthereof,and makingamendsfor any damageswhich
anypersonmaytherebysustain,orby taking awaystone,earth
or othermaterials,which shallbeascertainedby threeindiffer-
ent persons,to be mutually chosenby the parties, or if they
shallneglector refuseto join in the choice,thenby threedis-
interestedpersonsto be appointedby any two justices of the
peace,in the countywherethedamagemay be done,and the
sum of money so ascertainedshall be the sum to be paid by
the companyandno more.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful for
the said presidentand managersto contractand agreewith
the owneror ownersof any landsandtenements,for thepur-
chaseof so much thereofasshall benecessaryfor thepurpose
of making, digging andperfectingthesaidcanal,andof erect-
ing and establishingall the necessarylocks, works and de-
‘yices to suchanavigationbelongingif theycan agreewith such
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owners,but in caseof disagreement,or in casetheownerthere-
of shall be a feme-covert,underage, no-n composmentis, or
out of the state,or otherwiseincapacitatedto convey,then it
shallandmaybe lawful to andfor thesaidpresidentandman-
agersto apply to two of the judgesof the supremecourt of
this commonwealth,who, upon such application, are hereby
authorized,empowered,enjoinedand requiredto frame and
issueone or morewrit or writs, asoccasionshall require, in
thenatureof a writ of ad quoddamnum,to be directedto the
sheriff of the countyin which suchlandsand tenementsshall
be, describingthe sameand namingthe owner thereof, and
commandingthesaidsheriff that by the oathsand affirmations
of twelve good and lawful menof his bailiwick, who shall be
indifferentto the parties,he shall inquirewhethertheperson
or personsowning any lands and tenementsnecessaryto be
usedby thesaid presidentandmanagers,orwhich shallbe in-
jured by the establishmentof the said canal,will suffer and
sustainany and what damagesby reasonor meansof taking
any suchlands,tenementsor otherreal hereditamentsneces-
saryfor theuseof thesaid canalandnavigation,andthelocks
and works theretobelonging, andto returnthe samewrit, to-
gethierwith the finding of thesaid jury, to the next supreme
court of this commonwealthafter suchfinding, and upon such
writ beingdeliveredto the said sheriff, he shall give at least
ten days’ notice in writing to the parties in the said writ
roamed,or their representatives,of the time of executingthe
same,andshall causeto comeupon the premisesat the time
al}p(.inted twelve good and lawful men of his bailiwick, who
shall be selectedin suchmanneras struckjuries usuallyare,
to whomheshall administeran oathor affirmation, that they
will diligently inquire concerningthe mattersand things in
the said writ specified, anda true verdict give accordingto
the bestof their judgmentand ability, without favor or par-
t~ahi1yto any, and thereuponthe said sheriffs and inquest
shall proceedto view all and- everythe lands and tenements
or other real hereditameutsin such writ specified,and hav-
ing consideredthequantityand quality of somuchasshall be
necessaryto be vestedin the said companyfor the purposes
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aforesaid,theyshall causethesameto beminutelyandexactly
describedby metesandbounds,or otherparticulardescriptions,
andshallvalueandapp-raisetheinjury anddamageswhich the
owner or ownersof such lands, tenements,hereditamentso-r
other improvementswill, according to their best skill and
judgment, sustainand suffer, by meansof the samebeing
vestedin the said company,or by meansof any works being
destroyedandrendereduseless,or of less value, or by means
of the said companybeingpermittedto enlargeany pond or
‘watercourse,and to use the samefor the purposeaforesaid,
or by any other meanswhatsoever,defining andascertaining,
as well all such landsandtenements,liberties andprivileges,
so to be vestedin the said company, as the severalsumsat
which the said injuries anddamagesshall be so assessed,and
the saidsheriff andjury shall make an inquisition under their
handsand seals,distinctly setting forth all the mattersand
things aforesaid,andthe sheriff shall forthwith return the
same,togetherwith thesaidwrit, to the office of theprothono-
tary of the supremecourt,andat the first supremecourtwhich
shallbeheldnextafter thereturn of anysuchwrit, the judges
of the saidcourt shall examinethe same,andif the said writ
shallappearto havebeenduly executed,andthe returnthereof
be sufficient to ascertainthelandsandtenements,rights, liber-
ties andprivilegesintendedto be vestedin the said company,
andthe severalcompensationsawardedto theownersthereof,
thenthesaidcourtshallenterjudgmentthatthesaidcompany,
payingto theownersasaforesaidtheseveralsumsof moneyin
the said inquisition assessed,or bringing the sameinto- court
for theuseof suchowners,andalsopayingthecostsof thesaid
writ, andof executingandreturningthesame,shallbe entitled
to haveand to hold to them and their successorsand assigns
forever,all andeverythelands,tenements,rights,libertiesand
privilegesin thesaidinquisitiondescribed,asfully andeffectu-
ally asif thesamehad beengrantedto th-em by therespective
ownersthereof,and if anyreturn soto be madeshall not be
sufficiently certain for the purposesaforesaid,the said court
shall awardan inquisition de novo.
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[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority a-foresaid,That wheneverthe said
canalshallcrossanypublicorprivatelaid outroadorhighway,
orshall dividethegroundsof anyperson.into two partssoas to
requireabridgeto crossthe same,th-ejury who shallinquireof
thedamagesto besustained,in mannerhereinbefore directed,
shall find and ascertainwhethera passageacrossthe same
shall beadmitted and maintainedby a bridge,and on such
finding, the saidpresidentandmanagersshall causea bridge,
fit for thepassageof carts,wagonsand othercarriages,to be
built and forever alter maintainedand kept in repairat all
and every the placesso ascertainedby the said jury, at the
costsandchargesof thesaidcompany,but nothinghereincon-
tainedshallpreventanypersonfrom erectingandkeepingin
repair,anyfoot orotherbridgeacrossthesaidcanalathis own
expense,wherethe sameshall passthrough his ground,pro-
videdthesameshallbeof suchaheightabovethewaterasshall
~e usual in the bridgeserectedby thecompany,andprovided
that suchfoot or otherbridgesso to be erectedby the owners
of suchlandshallnot interferewith anyof thelocks or build-
ings, or otherworksof the said company.

[Section X1II.] (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatit shall and may be
lawful to andfor tb.esaid presidentandmanagers,so soonas
thesaid canal andnavigationshallbe perfe-cted,and, by and
with the authority and permissionof the legislatureof the
stateof Delaware,extendedinto the tide watersof theriver
Delaware,to appoint suchand so manycollectorsof tolls for
the passageof boats,vesselsand rafts in, throughand along
the same,and in suchplacesasthey shall think proper, and
that it shall andmay be lawful for such toll collectors and
their deputiesto demandandreceiveof andfrom the persons
having chargeof all boats,vesselsand rafts passingthrough
the saidcanalsandthe locks theretobelonging,suchtolls and
rates,f~reveryton weightof theascertainedburdenof thesaid
boatsand vessels,and for every hundred feet cubic measure
of timber andtwelve hundred feet boardmeasureof boards,
plankorscantling,in rafts,asthesaidpresidentandmanagers
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shall think proper,at any lock or otherconvenientplaceat the
said canal:

Provided, that the amountof the saidtolls shallnot in the
whole exceedthe rate of six centsper mile for every ton of
the burdenof suchvessel,and for everyhundred feet cubic
measureof timber andtwelvehundredfeet boardmeasureof
boards,plank or scantling.

[Section XIV.] (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in order to ascertain
the sizeof rafts, and thetonnageof boats,using and passing
the said canalnavigation,andto preventdisputeebetweenthe
supercargoesand collectorsof toll respectingthe same,upon
the requestof the owner, skipperor supercargoof suchboat
or raft, or of thecollectorof the said tolls, it shall and may
be lawful for eachof them to chooseone skillful person,to
measureand ascertainthesizeof thesaidrafts, or thenumber
of tonswhichthesaidboator vesselis capableof carrying,and
to mark the said tonnage,so ascertained,in figures U~{)fl the
headand sternof thesaid boat, in colors mixed with oil, and
that the said boator vesselso measuredand markedshall be
permittedto passthroughthesaidcanalandlocks for theprice
which the numberof tonsso markedon her shall amount to,
agreeablyto theratesfixed in themanneraforesaid,andif the
owner,skipperor supercargoof suchboator vessel shall de-
cline choosinga personresidentwithin two miles of the place
wheresuchtolls arepayable,to ascertainthetonnagethereof,
thentheamountof suchtonnageshallbe fixed andascertained
by the personappointedfor that purposeby the presidentand
managers,or chosenby thesaid collectorsof tolls for thesaid
company,andthetoll shallbepaidaccordingto suchmeasure-
ment, beforeany suchboator vesselshallbepermittedto pass
the placewhere such toll shall be madepayableby the said
company:

Provided always, that if any of the said boats shall have
beenmarkedon. any other canal, the said collectorsshall ad-
mit the same as the true rate of tonnage,unlessthey shall
have causeto suspectthat the sameis not correct, in which
casethe sameproceedingsshall be had as are hereinbefore
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directed,and a new mark ma-y be paintedwithout defacing
the old mark.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the collectorsof tolls, duly
appointed,maystop anddetainall boatsandvesselsusingthe
said canaland navigation,a-nd also all raftspassingthesame,
until the owner, skipper or supercargothereof shall pay
time toll so asaforesaidfixed, or on default thereof,may dis-
train partof thecargothereincontained,or apartof suchrafts,
sufficient,,by the appraisementof two credible,personsto
satisfy the toll, which distressshall be kept by the collector
of thetoll taking thesamefor thespaceof five days,andafter-
wardssold by public auctionat somepublic placein theneigh-
borhood,in the samemannerandform asgoodsdistrainedfor
rent are by law mad.~esalable,renderingthe surplus,if any
therehe,afterpaymentof thesaidtoll andthecostsof distress
and sale,to the skipper,supercargoor -ownerthereof.

[Section XVI.] (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That the president and
managersof thesaidcompanymay demandand requireof and
from the said treasurer,and of and from all and everyother
the officers andotherpersonsby thememployed,bondsin suffi-
cient penalties,and.with suchsuretiesasthey shall by their
rules,ordersandregulationsrequire,for thefaithful discharge
of the severaldutiesand trusts to them, or anyof theni, re-
spectivelycommitted.

[Section XV1I.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand
managersof thesaid companyshallkeepfair andjustaccounts
of all moneys receivedby them from the subscribersto the
said undertakingfor theirsubscriptionsthereto,and all penal-
ties for delay or imon-paymentthereof, and of all moneysby
them expended,and on whataccountthesamewasexpended,
and shall, at leastoncein every year, submit suchaccount
to a generalmeetingof thestockholders,until thework shall
be completed,and until all the costs, charges and ex-
pensesof effectingthesameshallbe fully paidanddischarged
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andthe whole amount of the said expensesadjustedand set-
tled, and if the said works shall not thenbe sufficiently per-
fected, or from any casualty should be injured so as to re-
quirean increaseof thecapitalstock,it shallandmaybe law-
ful to and for the said president,managersand company,at
a general meetingof the stockholdersthereof, held in pur.
suanceof the provision of this act,or called by thepresident
and managersof the companyfor the purpose,by public no-
tice in threenewspapersin mann-eraforesaid,(which notice
shall be given at leastthreemonthspreviousto the opening
any such subscription),to increasethe numberof sharesto
suchextent as shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe
work, uponsuchtermsand undersuchregulationsandrestric-
tions asthe said stockholdersmay deemproper, and also to
demandand receivesuch additional subscriptionsfrom the
stockholders,asat thesaidgeneralor specialmeetingshallbe
agreedon.

[Section XVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid,That the president and
managersshall keepa just and true accountof all and every
the moneysreceivedby their severaland respectivecollectors
of tolls on the said canal navigation,and of the moneysex-
pended,and s-hall makeand declarea dividend of the clear
profits and income thereof (all contingentcostsand charges
beingfirst deducted)amongall the stockholders,respectively,
and shall on everyfirst Mondayof July andJanuaryin every
yearpublish the half yearly dividend to be madeof the said
clear profits -to and amongthe stockholders,and of the time
and placewhenand wherethe sameshall be paid, andshall
causethe sameto be paid accordingly.

[Section XIX.] (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said president
and manageisshall at the expirationof everythird yearfrom
thedateof theirincorporationlay beforethegeneralassembly
of this commonwealth,anabstractof their accountshowingthe
whole amount of the capitalexpendedin erectingand estab-
lishing the said canal navigation and the whole income and
profits arising from the same,togetherwith the exactamount
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of the contingentexpensesof supporting, maintaining and
keepingthesamein repairfor andduring thesaidperiods,to
theendthat the clearannualprofits maybekn~wn,andif -at
theexpirationof tw-o yearsafterthesaidcanalnavigationshall
becompleted,it shall appearthatthesaidclearprofitsand in-
comewill not beara dividend o-f six per centumper annum,
on the whole capitalstock of the said com~anyso expended,
it shall and’ may be lawful to and for the said president,
managersand company to increasethe rate o-f tolls here-
inbefore allowed to them, so a-s to raise the divide-nd up
to six per centum per a-nnum, and if at any time it shall
appear,by such’ abstractso rendered,thait the clear profits
and income of the said companywill bearadividend of more
thantwenty-fiveper centumperannum,thenandin suchcase
the ratesof the saidtolls shall be reduced,so that theclear
profits and income shall not exceed twenty-five per centum
per annum.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverthe profits of the
said companyshallamountto a clearannualdividendof fifteen
per centumper annumon the whole amount of their capital
stockexpended,thereshallthenbereservedonepercentumper
annumout ofthesame,which shallbeapplied,underthedirec-
tion of thelegislature,fo-r theestablishmentof -schools’andthe
encouragementof theartsand sciences.

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That nothingin this act
shallbe deemedortakento authorizeorempowerthegovernor
to incorporateany personssubscribingas aforesaid,or shall
give anypoweror authorityto suchsubscribersto do anyact,
matteror thing hereinmentioned,until suchtime as.the legis—
lature of the stateof Delawareshall by law vest the like
powera-nd authority in such.subscribers,to extend the said
canalnavigationfrom theplacewherethe sameshall intersect
the line dividing this. statefrom thestateof Delaware,in and
throughthe samestate,into th-etide watersof theriver Dela-
ware,with asfull andamplepowers,privileges,franchisesand
emolumentsasto the saidsubscribersarehereingiven, as- far
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asthe said canal navigationmay extendwithin the limits of
this state,andthe-saidsubscribershavingsuchauthority,shall
be incorporated,as aforesaid, and shall proceedin the said
work with all convenientspeed;andif the said companyshall
not proceedto carry on thesaidwork within thespa-ceof two
yearsaftertheyshallhavebeenincorporated,or shalln-ot, with-
in thespaceof s-evenyearsfrom th-e passingof this act,com-
plete thesaidcanalnavigation,thewaterin the samebeingof
the depthof threefeet andof the width of twenty feet at the
least,thenandin eitherof thosecases,it shallandmaybe law-
ful for thelegislatureof this commonwealthto resumeall and
singular the rights, liberties andprivileges herebygrantedto
thesaidcompany.

[SectionXXII.] (Section.XXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if at any time here-
after the saidpresident, managersand companyshall think
proper to extend the said canal navigationfurther up the
branchesof the said creek, or either of them, than.is herein-
beforementioned,they areherebyauthorizedand empowered
to d-o the same,under the sameregulationsand restrictions,
andwith the samepowers,privileges, franchisesand emolu-
mentsasis hereinbeforementioned.

PassedApril 10, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —. (not given).
SuppmenientpassedMarch 19, 1794; Chapter1720. Further sup-

pmementpassedFebruary 21, 179~Chapter1799.

CHAPTER MDCLXXXV.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE ANDREW PIERCE, OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY,
TO KEEP IN REPAIR A MILL-DAM ACROSS A PART OF MONON-
GAHELA RIVER.

Whereasit has been.representedto the general assembly,
that it would be very beneficialto a numberof theinhabitants
of WashingtonandAlleghenycounties,that a mill-damerected
acrossa part of Monongahelariver by Andrew Pierce,of
Alleghenycounty,which damwasbegunprior to thesaidriver


